Background
==========

Type 2 diabetes (T2D), affecting approximately 6% of Western populations, is associated with a high risk for development of skin complications. The most prominent of these are the "diabetic foot ulcers" resulting from defective wound healing, in which impaired angiogenesis is considered as the main contributing factor \[[@b1-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Hyperglycemia is a well-recognized major causative factor in development of such complications, but growing evidence also points to inflammation as a significant factor \[[@b2-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Angiopathy of capillaries in glomeruli is known to develop secondary to longstanding diabetes, leading to diabetic nephropathy (DN), the major cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with T2D \[[@b3-medscimonit-19-712]\].

Progressive renal cell depletion through apoptotic cell death was recently correlated with DN. Hyperglycemia is known to induce or facilitate apoptosis through activation of cell death effector pathways. Death ligands from the TNF superfamily trigger apoptosis in various different types of cells through activation of the related caspases, central activators, and effectors, via the so-called "death receptors" on the cell surface \[[@b4-medscimonit-19-712]\]. TNF-Related Apoptosis-Inducing Ligand (TRAIL) is a relatively recently defined member of the TNF superfamily, possessing some unique features not found in the other family members. Accordingly, it exerts a generally selective apoptotic effect on tumor cells but not on normal cells. Furthermore, its wide expression in human tissues suggests yet other roles of this significant ligand \[[@b5-medscimonit-19-712]\]. In accordance with its definition as a molecule with multiple roles, it can interact with 4 different membrane receptors and a soluble osteoprotegerin receptor in humans, unlike other TNF family members, which usually have just 1 or 2 functional receptors. The transmembrane receptors are TRAIL-R1 (DR4) and TRAIL-R2 (DR5), which function as death receptors, and TRAIL-R3 (DcR1) and TRAIL-R4 (DcR2), which are decoy receptors that are not capable of triggering apoptosis \[[@b6-medscimonit-19-712]--[@b9-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Although TRAIL is a trans-membrane molecule, membrane-bound TRAIL can be cleaved from the cell surface to form a soluble trimeric ligand, which maintains the proapoptotic activity \[[@b10-medscimonit-19-712]\].

TRAIL was correlated with both destructive and protective roles in diabetes progression, but other TNF family members are mainly known for their disruptive effects on pancreatic beta cells \[[@b11-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Although strong evidence of its protective role in diabetes allows the possibility of preventive/therapeutic use of TRAIL in diabetes, its exact role in this disease has not yet been defined \[[@b11-medscimonit-19-712],[@b12-medscimonit-19-712]\]. According to recent research, an early protective role is attributed to TRAIL in the onset of disease in type 1 diabetes, whereas a modulating role in vascular complications is suggested for both in type 1 and type 2 diabetes \[[@b4-medscimonit-19-712],[@b11-medscimonit-19-712]--[@b16-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Thus, its precise role in diabetes and its association with the related secondary complications is yet to be clarified.

We thus aimed to determine possible changes in serum sTRAIL and high-sensitivity CRP (hsCRP) levels in a cohort of insulin-using type 2 diabetic nephropathy patients with diabetic feet, compared to healthy subjects. Possible correlations were investigated between these markers and values of: HbA1c, creatinine, Wagner Grading System (WGS), and body mass index (BMI), as well as sedimentation rate, preprandial glucose levels, and age.

Material and Methods
====================

Patients and controls
---------------------

Twenty-two type 2 diabetic patients with diabetic nephropathy, presented with macroalbuminuria (\>300 mg albumin/24 hours or ACR \>34 mg/mmol \[300 mg/g\]), who also had diabetic feet, were enrolled in our study. Patients were referred to Antalya Education and Research Hospital during the period January--September 2012 (mean age, 52±12.91 years; 36.3% male). None of the patients had any autoimmune diseases or cancer. Patients had been diagnosed with diabetes at 24±10.58 years of age. The control group consisted of healthy volunteers (n=20; 9 male, 11 female; mean age, 37 years).

All patients gave their informed, written consent. The study was approved by the Local Independent Ethics Committee, and was carried out in accordance with the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Laboratory tests
----------------

*In vitro* quantitative determination of soluble TNF-Related Apoptosis-Inducing Ligand (sTRAIL) in serum samples was performed with a human soluble TRAIL/Apo2L ELISA kit (Diaclone, France). Spectrophotometric absorbance values at 450 nm were used to acquire sTRAIL concentrations (pg/ml).

Serum hs-CRP levels were measured using an hs-CRP assay (Behring Latex-Enhanced utilizing Behring Nephelometer BN-100; Behring Diagnostics, Westwood, MA, USA). The sensitivity range of the assay was 0.04--5.0 mg/L.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 13.0 software for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) and GraphPad Prism version 5 (La Jolla, CA) were used for data plotting and statistical analysis. A non-parametric unpaired t test was used to evaluate sTRAIL levels in patient groups *versus* controls. Spearman's Rho correlation analysis was performed to determine possible associations between different parameters.

Results
=======

The patient group presented with the following values: Hs-CRP: 151.23±21.82 mg/L, WGS: 3.47±0.34, BMI: 35.74±8.03, creatinine: 1.95±0.171mg/dL, sedimentation rate: 79.77±3.54, pre-prandial blood glucose level: 176.32±16.38mg/dL, and WBC: 12.61±0.99.

The mean serum sTRAIL level in the patient group was 338.29±38.15 pg/mL (mean±SEM). The control group had a mean sTRAIL value of 875.96±82.41 pg/mL (mean ±SEM). The difference between the circulating sTRAIL levels of the patient and control groups was statistically significant (p\<0.001) ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-19-712){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to low sTRAIL levels, high Hs-CRP levels were evident in patients (151.23±21.82 mg/L) ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-19-712){ref-type="fig"}).

Spearman's correlation test revealed a positive correlation between HsCRP and age (p\<0.001). WGS positively correlated with BMI and creatinine levels (p\<0.05). sTRAIL or HbA1c levels did not correlate with clinical presentations of T2D, thus particularly the late complication of diabetic foot. Accordingly, sTRAIL levels did not significantly correlate with Hs-CRP, HbA1c, BMI, Wagner Grading system, creatinine values, sedimentation rate, or pre-prandial glucose levels.

Discussion
==========

The global number of people with diabetes is expected to reach 380 million by the year 2025 \[[@b2-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Both type 1 diabetes (T1D) and type 2 diabetes (T2D) are associated with increased risk of macro- and micro-vascular complications. Micro-vascular complications are the main cause of blindness (diabetic retinopathy), end-stage renal disease (diabetic nephropathy), and foot amputation due to diabetic foot (diabetic neuropathy) in these patients \[[@b2-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Diabetic foot involves ulceration, which is a major complication of diabetes mellitus, the severity of which is classified from 1 to 5 according to the Wagner Grading System (WGS). The annual incidence of ulcers is estimated at between 2.5% and 10.7% in diabetic patients in developed countries and the annual incidence of amputation for any reason is reported as between 0.25--1.8% \[[@b13-medscimonit-19-712]\].

TNF-Related Apoptosis-Inducing Ligand (TRAIL) is a relatively recently identified TNF superfamily member, which has been attributed with apoptotic, antiinflammatory, protective, and even proliferative roles in different settings on human cells. Under normal physiological conditions, a toxic role is highly unlikely for this molecule in normal human tissues, as it is fairly widely expressed, in contrast to the other members of the TNF superfamily, such as TNF-alpha and FasL \[[@b5-medscimonit-19-712]\]. However, TRAIL induced normal parenchymal cell apoptosis in an inflammatory setting, an example to its differing actions under certain conditions \[[@b14-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Accordingly, TRAIL-TRAIL receptor interactions have recently been associated with a variety of diseases, and many reports have found variable levels of circulating sTRAIL in cancer, as well as in cardiac, renal, and even allergic diseases \[[@b15-medscimonit-19-712]--[@b18-medscimonit-19-712]\]. TRAIL has recently been associated with progressive atherosclerosis as an independent risk factor \[[@b19-medscimonit-19-712],[@b20-medscimonit-19-712]\]. Furthermore, TRAIL's soluble decoy receptor, osteoprotegerin (OPG), is considered as a surrogate marker for peripheral artery disease, and sTRAIL levels negatively correlated with CRP levels \[[@b21-medscimonit-19-712],[@b22-medscimonit-19-712]\].

TRAIL has also been associated with diabetes, with many reports claiming a destructive role in disease progression, as well as a protective role suggested by yet many other studies \[[@b23-medscimonit-19-712],[@b24-medscimonit-19-712]\]. In accordance with the claimed protective role, newly diagnosed, non-drug using T2D patients had lower levels of circulating sTRAIL compared to healthy individuals in a previous study by our group \[[@b25-medscimonit-19-712]\]. We found a 989.6 pg/mL (n=22) mean sTRAIL level in the patient group and 1800 pg/mL (n=20) in the control group. In the present study, sTRAIL levels were also decreased to 338.29 pg/mL in 22 patients, in comparison with the 875.96 pg/mL in healthy controls. While the patients involved in the previous study were newly diagnosed with T2D, cases included in the present study were at a relatively advanced stage of the disease, with diabetic nephropathy and foot ulcers. However, many studies emphasize that the exact role of TRAIL and its receptors in diabetes is yet to be identified clearly \[[@b11-medscimonit-19-712],[@b12-medscimonit-19-712]\], TRAIL has already been attributed with predominant protective roles in diabetes. Our findings are in accordance with this hypothesis, as we found lower mean sTRAIL levels in T2D patients with advanced disease compared to healthy subjects, and also compared to the levels measured in the newly diagnosed type 2 diabetic patients.

We found no correlation between circulating sTRAIL levels and the clinical/biochemical parameters HbA1c, creatinine, BMI, WGS, sedimentation rate, preprandial glucose levels, or age. However, Hs-CRP levels were high (151.23±21.82 mg/L) in the patient group, where sTRAIL levels were decreased significantly. The finding that sTRAIL levels are lower in patients with nephropathy and foot ulcers compared to healthy controls and to the newly diagnosed T2D patients supports the anti-inflammatory effect attributed to TRAIL and its suggested modulatory role in vascular complications. In contrast, HsCRP increased with age, and positive correlations were evident between WGS and BMI, and WGS and creatinine levels, as expected.

Conclusions
===========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to assess serum sTRAIL and HbA1c levels in T2D patients with the late complication of diabetic foot. We investigated evidence for possible correlations between serum sTRAIL and Hs-CRP levels, and HbA1c, BMI, WGS, creatinine, pre-prandial glucose, and sedimentation rate. The sTRAIL levels did not correlate with any of these markers. Further studies are required to assess whether TRAIL and/or any of its receptors has a distinct role in the pathogenesis of T2D, and, thus, if sTRAIL could serve as a marker for T2D and/or its complications.
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